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SECURITY.

Br, stili and knoiv, thou child belaved,
And, waiting, be thy strugglings sta'yed.;

Be stili and know that 1 arn God,
Strong to sustain, present to aid.

Though foes assail, thouglf heathen rage,
Thyý God .viI1 stili exalted be;

in majesty wilI he arise
And in bis rnight-deliver thee.

Be stili and know-'tis God doth speak,
Hide hÈre thy trernblings, thine alaims,

Upholden for his honor's sake
Within the Everlasting Arrns.

For never shall the heatheri say
That thou hast trusted h;rn in vain;

In stillness let thy waiting be,
And safe in him shait thou remain.

-Louise S. Dorr. /

THE ANNUAL CAMP-MEETING.

THIS. gathering will mneet at the same
place as last year, viz., at what was Wes-
ley Park, Niagara Falls, Ont. Services
wili commence on Friday, August ioth.
Ail are welcome. For further particulars,
write to our address.

A TEST.

1Nthe last number of the EXPOSITOR
we took the position that for any

Party, who was thoroughly conscious of
the rejection of our gospel by the Meth-
odist Churcli, to preach divine guidance,
as taught in the EXPOSITOR, in Method-
ist pulpit or class-room, ivas a dishonor-
ale act.

We were disposed, when we wrote out
that sentiment for publication, to modify
it in some directions or give instanceý
which our apparently oracular deliverance
would not cover. But at this point we

were as distinctly hindered as was Paul
when he essayed to go into Asia.

And so, recognizing the right of the
Holy Spirit as supreme, we gave it to the
printer in its present form.

Now,jto no reader who is spiritual will
this prove a test of any magnitude, for
lie would at once refer it to his divine
guide, and know from him as to his con-
duct concerning it. Nor could we truth-
fully take the position that, in every case,
he, the Spirit, would show such an one
that his acts must harmonize with our
pronunciamento. For Qught we know to
the contrary lie might lie required to act
directly contrary to our wvritings in this
.matter, and, if so led, we could not find
fault, even as he could not find fault with
us although required to reject our writings
as a guide for him.

But to the unspiritual, no matter what
may lie their professions and thouglits
concerning spirituality, the test we were
required to put upon them would create
disturliance, for they would find them-
selves commencing a warfare of personal
criticism. The controversy would lie be-
tween themnselves and us apparently,
whilst in reality it wvould lie lietween them-
selves and God.
.if spiritual, they would recognize at

once the issue as lieing between themn-?
selvesý and God, and they would with ease
go past our writings to attend to what the
Master had to say to them as individuals.
Not to take sucli a course makes it abso.
lutely necessary that they should join is-


